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Now Is Appropriate Season dir
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Perfection
COMBINATION)

Paint
The only Roof Paint ever towed the Pacific Ocean for te.st. Will cover Iron, Steel, Tin, .Shingle Slate Roofs. A thoroughly

Leak-Pro-of Paint. An Always Fresh Paint

". The Eureka Perfection Paint Go., :.
Manufacturers and Proprietors the EUREKA PERFECTION PAINT COMBINATION

ADDRESS ORDERS, SEND BOOKLET P. 0. BOX 93- - .CITY. THE0 11. DAVIES & CO AOENTS.
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narch
mean? all-da- y speed no mid-afterno- fatigue. It
injans more work from a given amount energy
increased output decreased cost typewriting to
the cmplocr. Let us give you a demonstration
this and other Monarch advantages. --,w

'Jill; MONARCH TYPEWRITER '
f

WALL. IIICHOLS CO.. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

I'lfcutUc Olllcei JOO llrodny.
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Health

Eat Properly; Sleep Properly,-Drin- k

Properly

EAT as much as you can.

SLEEP as much as you can

DRINK RAINIER BEER

Rainier Bottling Works
Telephone 1331

iLaifJtt--.

SILK
SOAP

The ideal washing Soap.

Ask your grocer for it.
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HOW ATTELL LAID

FRANKIE NEIL LOW
San Kranclsco, Juno 20 Monto At- -

tell tightened his grip on the bantam
weight championship of the world at
the Mission stnet mom jcitcrday
afternoon by knocking out I'ranklo
Nlel, cold, with a right rvvln,? to the
Jaw In tho eighteenth round. Attell
was Nell's master fiom the outKet, and
there never was a iiucstlpu us to .who
would win

Nell put up the wqrst exhibition,
possibly, in his ring career and proved
to bo only a faint shadow of the great,
tearing little ,flghtor or four ears ago,
Ho could nut lilt i)or could he block.
All ho had was his gamoness, and this
was not Midlclenl to cope with tho
strength nud the skill of Ills tireless
opponent.

Tho finish, though It seemed due
was rather unexiiected, for tho reason
that Nell blew up unexpectedly. In
the psst he had shown nblllt to take
far more punishment thun was admin-
istered to lilin jesterday. Hut In that
eighteenth round he faded away rapid-1)- .

He was without a guard or n. de-

fense, ninl Attcll walked around and
me asm imI him with rights and lefts to
tho head. A full right swing fltiBh on
the Jaw sent Nell to the floor and he
rolled over on his back, a thoroughly
humiliated gladiator.

Kefereo Hilly Roche counted six
over Pranklo, who was making many
feeblo attempts to gain his feet. After
the sixth second had been called Kocho
motioned to Attell as tho winner, see-
ing at a glanco that Nell was done for.
At the samo moment Nell's seconds
Jumped Into tho ring and carried their
man to Ills corner. They also realiz-
ed that ho could not possibly rise. Uo
was punched out and tired nut.
Body Punches Bring Victory,

Attcll's victory was due chiefly to
the Kjstemutlc body punches which ho
kept whipping into tho man in front
of him. Tho little Hebrew was an
adept with both right and loft and he
measured Nell often and well. Occa-

sionally ho played for tho head with
both hands, but the body blows wore
far more effective than tho other wal-
lops. They sapped Nell's strength and
took tho wind out of him. Ho stood
tho beating around tho head far better
than he did tho lacing In tho stomach

It must ho said for Attell that he
fought a grand tight one of ttie best
of his career. Ho demonstrated onco
again that ho Is a splendid ring gon-or-

us well as a clever boxer and a
hard puncher. Ho hardly had
to display his gameness, for the reason
that Nell was never there strong
enough to put him tq a test, Mnnlo
did a lot of stalling and seemed to bo
fighting under wraps In many of tho
rounds, l'osslbly he could hao finish-

ed his man sooner than ho did, but ho
was not taking any chances. Ho hud
a sstcm and ho went through with It
from round to round.

NcII'b Bhowlng was really a pitiful
one. His punches had nono of tholr
old .tlmo force behind them and he
cnul iluot block a blow nor mako an
effective lead or counter. Ho was
simply tho remains of n once gipat
little fighter. This practically settled
him as u ling attraction. Ho complain-
ed after tho fight that tho weight both-

ered hint Perhaps this may bo true,

vmM "" .'"ii"".' v

but It wfll hardly servo as an excuse.
Though tho fight was u ono hided

nrtalrrlt had Its stirring moments, and
there were, many He ice exchanges In

most of the rounds. Nell did tho best
he could and bored into Monto (.n

numerous occasions. However, till
these lushes .wore or short lived.
and lacked force and steam Nell
never could follow (lib

On a few occasions It Mtppcarcd as
though ho hud AtUll on his way, hut
tho latter nlwus came back fast, --

Weakness In Fourteenth,
Nell began to show his first leal signs
of weakness In tho fourteenth iiiuiid
Up to that tlitfo ho seemed to be going
well tindtr tlo circumstances, but a
few extra heavy rights and lefts to the
pit of his stomach slowed him down,
Ho )ost his grip, and though ho

force the fighting and win
back the admiration of the ciowd, hit,
efforts wero veiy feeble. Attcll leal-Izu- l

that Nell wns In his power and
ho laid for htm. His work was clean
cut aud well executed and he did not
hao to worry "or bother himself,

Attell registered tho first clean
knockdown In this round, sending
Nell reeling back from u wicked right
stab In tho pit of tho stomach. Nell
went to his corner weak, and Attell
started after him In tho next lound.
During a hot mlxup near the ropes
Nell hit tho floor again from tho ef
fects of a left to tho Jaw and a sort
of half shoe. Ho was up on his feet
at. tho count of three and Attell was
right on top of him with both hands
ready.

Dining the next throo rounds Nell
had absolute!) nothing. He would rush
wildly at times, but tlieso did not gain
much for him, 'instead of blocking or
guarding, Nell 'would leave himself
wldo open and Attell would measure.
him with rights and lefts to tho faco
and stomach at will. It looked us
though Nell waB either libpelcss or
clso was preparing to take tho dlng
man's chance Willi son)o Bprt of a big
swing. Hut tho swing noyer cimo
through, (or franklu apparently did
not hao tho strength to pull it over.
Referee Aked to Stop It.

Thu sixteenth and seventeenth
rounds wero bo ono sided that ninny
of thu funs kept calling to Itoferen
1)111) Itncho to Btop tho uneven con-
test, Nell wandered around llko u
blind man, und Attcll coolly met him
every tlmo ho turned, Monto varied
his blows from tho head to body when-
ever ho pleased and Nell seemed to
bo powerless to do an) thing to pro
tect himself, Tho blows which ho did
land on Attcll counted for nothing, for
the reason lhat they hud absolutely
no forco behind thorn.

Nell Buffered greatly from tho loss
of blood, IJro the flghfwas two rounds
old, Attell had oponed up tho bad nose
of his and, In another minute, Nell wns
spouting tho crlmsbn fluid llko a foun-
tain. Ills seconds wero powerless to
stop the flow, which teemed to gain
momentum, thanks to the Jabs which
Attell kept shooting In continuous!)
Tho great loss of blodd apparently had
about as much effect upon Nell us did
tho blows of his opponent,

When Nell did start to rush Attell,
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ho gcnerill) hail the house with til tit
nnd ho general!) made Monto b.ick up
nnd hold on, Hut I'mnkln wns not
possessed of the strength to continue
these rallies. They were too hliort
lived to huvo ninth effict ii tin the
Ltiong Hebrew, nud ho was :i elevi r
enough ring ginerul to understand
this. Ho allowed Nell In tight himself
nut und then ho would cume Ii irk and
do his best work. Ho seemed to hnve
his limn measured to n utirty niter
tho tenth round,

Though tho light wnt n fnt one nnd
leplete with action und Incidents, It
licked hoinellilnj; to m.iko It spectiicu
lar. There wus little or no enthusiasm
among thu vei) nnnll crowd prison!
hut fiom the few weik rlueis thul
were lius.nl occasional!), It could uv.ll)
be seen that Nell was the favorite with
tho crowd. It wanted to see- - tit win
und It fmlled for him In Its own feeble
sou of wn), but nil to no purpose.

Attell can now bj eUssed as ono
of the greatest, little lighter:! In tho
world. Me sii)s that ho will claim lite
bantam weight championship, and It
reeliiB' to be his, loo, unless Johnny
Coition of Chlcsgo comes to the fuuit
und (lereiidr. the title whliJi he Ins
claim to.
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Clifford Was In
Earnest; Bat

PJayed
Iteferco Divo l'orteus gave lt.it-lll-

Nelson, ehninpliiu llghtwt Ight
of the world, the decision In the fifth
lound of u scheduled tlflten-ioun- d

bout with Jack Clifford of Mur)s-vill- e,

Cut, before a eiowd of :i,500
fight fans.

Clifford wns lighting In etrnist
fiom the stmt und used nil of his
strength If) lug to put thu Battler
out with a light und left swing to
the face.

In the third round Clifford deliv
ered full) u dozen blows lo Nelson's
face without effect. Nelson wna
slightly stnggeicd by an uppcitut to
tho Jaw, After about two minutes
of lighting In the fifth Nelson sent
Clifford to tho floor with n stiff
punch to tho kidne)s.

Clifford got up nnd staggered to
tho center of tho ring, hut l'orteus
stopped tho fight to prevent u knock
out.

l'orteus announced that he wnit
nfr.ild Clifford would be hurt. Clif-
ford uroso lifter the (mint of live,
howovci, und demanded that thu
fight continue.

Tho nbrupt ending of tho match
angered the ciowd of about 4.UUU,
which hissed mid Jeered the flghteis.
The disappointed ( rowd swuimeil
about tho box office, demanding Hint
tholr1 money bo lefitnded.
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Catchers Are
Given Good

Advice
"Vruiig catchers would do well to

stud) carefully the way the great
backstops In thu game todiy handle
themselves,'' b.ijb Mmingiir Chance
of the champion Cubs, "Catehcis
me, I believe, the hardest men to
find when )ou mo going uftur n real-
ly groat p!ii)cr, und more depends on
them than tiny other single cog Iji
the) baseball machine. It Is easy
enough to find mechanical cateheu.
There ui e plent) of them, both In
and out oT tho big leagues; the tiuly
greut ones tun bo counted on tho
fingers of olio hand.

"To many )oungslerH getting
their first ti)out In the big league
display weaknesses tint nrp nlmost
Imposslblo to overcome Tor In-

stance, If a man Is so built that ho
Is nfiald of getting spiked by a Ijjbo
i miner turning In from thlid, who
la making a despot ato eiToil to be cue,
ami who In going to Jump in ha?d,
feet Hist, there is no way to ovei- -

(onin the disposition to bad, up fiom
i lie plate to tul,e tlte hull mid at-

tempt to tug the runner an he slliks
by. rather thun liliul. hint off the
lubber und put the bill on htm
M.ui) nnd many u gumi Ins lueii
won and tost mi viii tlv ililu i.lmi or
it plii), the lusu t tinner suci ceding
In eluding the ealchet, though the
inittr may have bud the lull In pleii
t) of time to put It on him,

"I bn demand, which, ta lieifimlntr
more mid more iiiblslent, that the
i ate her stand dliietl) In the path of
the base runner und block him nit
thu plate, is wJiut has led In the use
of shn giinnlH to piotict the b u

from the tnjiii) usiiltlug fiom
lite iiplkts of the iiiniiu."

ti u n
Wellington (N. , ). June 22 It

Ai list, the New Zenhud lower, b)
defeating W. Webb on Hie-- Wiinuga-iiu- l

liver toclav, letalns thu Mulling
eliiiiiploiisblp oT the woild. He fin-

ished .J.l-- I Itngthu ulit id of Webb
ovui a course three mid oiie-iu.ii- li r
mlleii long, in the lecord lime of IS
minutes, 1 1 :s- -l seconds.

Taft and Whisky Washington, .Tu in
21 I'M-dd- Taft loili) decided to
grunt u he,uln' heio to tho v.irlcnu
Interests In the ccnitrmers) as to what
Is whisk), nuclei the pine foul I iv,

und has si t Juno 23 .is the lime
Two Cent Fare Coctly. --M'lilr-igfi,

June 21. A bulletin undo public here
toclii) Ii) the Hiiro m of Italic. a) News
mid Statistics shows 111 it the opei.ttlon
of the 2 cent fure law In Illinois rent
(he r.illio.ids pf tho $11,09 'lull
during the lust fiscal )car.

Military Transport Wrecked. tie-- h

ifctoinl, Juno 1! 'I bo mllllury train-pen- t

Ingul has been wucked In Tuip
si) b.i) In tho Hlack te i.
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Thought

For You
. No two men are just

alike no two suits
should be just alike,

You want perfect- -

fitting- - clothing--, don't
you?

Only way is to have
them made for you.

Get us to make them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do

this.

Expensive T

No, not when you
Ket satisfaction.

Our business suits
made to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Do-
llars are incomparable.
Our evening clothes
exccll, -

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street.

If, Papke Beats
Ketchetl

Wnat Then
'lhat Ihcic will be n lie iv weight

h miplotishtri bout liefene the leavei
iiulu t!) tutu Is tnlei.ihl) (irtnln, but
Just who will lie Hie opposing i ii lies
Is mi) thing but eleir. The topnneli

alto itlon Is tu vei) much of a snarl
Plii. wires lines mid mid to
attempt te v stialKhteii t blurs Invites
lieaclicliu

Ah hi itt-er- stand Simile.) Kelclicl
ml Jill L Inlilifcitit .ti,, til lit li, ,1 to
but for Ccirfinlh dining Ibe I'orlola
1'estlv.il in OftnhcM 'tin- - foi felts mo
up In the writer's hinds, und If theie
were no entanglements, mo spuris
would soon focus tlii.ii attention on
thin event, lint tint Hliiidciwte nf Jim
Jeffries, AI Kaufman ami lllll) I'ap- -

ie 1,1 II uiuvviirt ttie scene.
Jeffries Iiih suld he will make a

definite statement In lesncct to
Johnson In Jul), Candor compels
the statement that no pal tic nl ir
weight all. tc his In l'lttsburg ho re- -
mat lecd til It the) IlcwBpipe'ls had
said foi him all that was ncceisiij,
lint that, wilt 11 tin) itionei lime e muc
in' would make good on ull promises
rhere wus piobabl) u tinge of lion)
In Jim's left t cue e to (he nevvspapeis.

Jeff lies at t looms up us i

man who had his chance and missel
It . Ileforn the nubile will tiiku unv
stock In him, he will hue to put tip
a substantial forfeit for a light Willi
.lohtuon and then sign ai titles '

If Jeffries makes mi) move wblili
savoni of slneeilt), Johnson mi)
leavo tonic of thu othei men ho Is
illiketlng with In the line Ii He b.ia
said thai he will foi fell ttie money
lie bus up for Ketchcl If nccessar)
to clear the to id for u lohusnn-J- i

bout
'I hen theie .no othii complica-

tions. Ketchcl, who Is looking fond.
I) foiwmd to the day when be shall
oppiwo the negio, Johip-oii- , foi the
highest honois In pugilism, Is

to II light with Hill) I'apke
for the middleweight championship
on Jul) nth. Kelehel will piolmbly
bo n stioiig favorite, but It Isn't u
foregone conclusion that bo will de-

feat I'apke b) mi) means 1I l)

oiitpimi bed' the Illinois Thun-
derbolt the list time the) met, but
the beitlng he iidiiilnlsle red wnsn'l
a clieiiinstanie to Hie battering I'up- -

io gave mm at i.os Angeles
Kctrhel si Id h NWis not hlnisiir

win n Hie) fought down ninth, lie
wns piobibly light, i'apke s.i)s he
wan not himself when the) fought ut
Coffioth's. In u w.i), he bus pioved
Hint mu Ii wns the eute Now If,
when they meet on lul) nth, tbej
mo both nt their best ph)slcull),
who shall sii) that Ketchcl Is it "lend
pipe cine h .'"

If 1'upko his I.os Angeles
peifoimnnte with Kctdiol, vvlint will
biconiu of the .lohnsiiii-IC- e libel
light ''

Johnsciii, too, is fllrllug with big
A Kiiiifinau, mid he nn do kotno-thin- g

to piejuilk'e the K'elc
hiii oittliok, even If Itlg Jim JcffiM
iicvci eoinea buck Into tho fold.
Johnson bus signed piiivllouul

with Kuufmmi mid bids me
being Invited fiom the Nevada mill-- ,
lug eniups Jink s.i)s he will
Kaufman In Sail Plane Iseo If he
local piumoteis will bid foi u d

light, but tin, mitehumkds
nt this end feel that u Joliiisoii-Kuur-nin- n

ulTiili limited to tweut) loiiuda
would not bo u piomlslng veuluie.

No niutlei whli h way one looks
ut II, the heavyweight situation Is
veiy much Involved

When Hib) was tick, vvo gavo her
Ciolorl i

When she v.as n Child, rhe etled Tor
Castoila. '

When she became Miss, alio clung to
Castoila,

When him had Chlldien, she gavo them
Castoila.
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